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Yates" chiim bureau keeps, busy, but
if i a pliivcd out affair that no limber
La anv 'nil! in'iu-- .

Tlit; great exposition will open on
time all light, but it will be several
week-- , before she lias her Sunday
elotl.e- - i.i:.

Ius-i- a s plan of cincninifiit is to
be changed mi the j will be a!
lowed to take u mure prominent part
in me country s nnairs. i tn-- an to
be allowed to pa v more tae- - :in(J do
more fighting.

(iticn who ilcte-- t official dishon-
esty suit! alilior fraud and violence at
tin- - p. will be glad to hear that Mr.
Folk, of ri. - almost certain i f
victory in Lis raee for the democratic
ir ubei natoria I iicmiiia t ion.

Krigham II. Jobert" statement t!iat
h'n first and second wives did not
know f r tli roe or four vcars of his
thiri! marriage is a curt comiueiit up-
on the of lie that the "plural
wives" f I'tali are happy in their plu-
rality. Their pride may make the best
of it. but that is another story.

Kvidciilly Japan has a hospitable ap-
preciation of t he al ue of tourists. All
of us are assured that when ve go to
.la pa ii this summer, next winter, or at
any time that unit happen to suit our
convenience, we'll be perfectly safe.
It lines ii' t look as if Knssia was go-
ing to invade the country very soon or
even blockade its ports.

An American Quality.
Itravery - of the same ipiality

wherever you find it. In time of
gcr there is no middle course, wheth-
er tin- - peril be that of war or peace.
The case of the Missouri is an illus-
tration. The ship was not in battle,
but 1he danger was as great as if it
had been. We have not heard that
any man showed the slightest lack i f
the brj'vcrv that would have been re-

quire! in actual conflict with an en-
emy.

The magnificent heroism of Monon.
who entered the burning magazine
knowiny the chances of instant death
were a thousand to one airainsf him.
and more, the cool devotion of the
oilier:-- - and men who stood by with
the l.osc and played it on the tire when
they fully expected to be blown into
etcinitv at any moment, showed the
splendid (piality of American seamen
as well as if the event had In en in
battle instead of one of the ca-iialt-

of peace.
The highest praise that can be ac-

corded thc-- e men is that they did their
duty an! the greatest comfort a citi-
zen can feel is that Americans arc
randy kicking in that ipialitv. even
though the inspiration of hattle be
lacking an I it is only '"plain duty."

Now. as to the rewards. 'I here is a
medal for the hero who survives, but
huw about the one who dies? Why
should we not adopt the.lapauese idea
and bestow the medal i;pon the moth-
er', in addition to the pension th;rt may
lie her portion? Won'd there not lie
inspiration to every younir American
soldier or sailor in the thought that
his mother would share in the honor
i't his heroism an 1 find comfort in
proudly wearing the token if hi
country's appr ciation?

Window Clang Combine.
A Cure complete combine of the

window glass manufacturers is under
way. and the price is to be increased
13 per cer.t. A press dispatch from
Cincinnati, published in the New York
Journal of Commerce and Commercial
Itullctiu. gives tin account of a meeting
of those Interested and their decision
for a permanent organization:

"There was a general discussion of
the prevailing depression in the trade
the last year, and it was the opinion
of those present that the trad would
be benefited by the formation of a
permanent organization. A commit-
tee was appointed to devise ways and
means to bring about this result. It
was stated that loth the jobbers and
manufacturers would join bands in the
movement and that they will have the
assistance of the glass workers.

"As an oversupply is assigned as
the cause of the depression, it was de-

cided to increase the price cf glass 15
per cent within the nest three months
and to shut down the mills on June 1

reit "
The statements in that dispatch that

the fT!: f:'tnrers and glass workers
Iave joined hands lu the movement to
chut down the mills is extraordinary.
Generally workmen are opposed to
lack of work, but with the glasswork-er- s

it would seem to be different, and
It would be interestlus to knojv if the

manufacturers are to p'a'y ineM" during
the time the plants are idle out of the
15 per cent increase in price for the
glass ou Land.

The admission that oversupply is the
cause of the depression shows that He--

publican prosperity Is not universal
The window glass industry is one of the
most highly protected by the tariff, the
protection belnz about an average of
100 per cent. That means the Ameri
can people have to pay $2 for every $1
of glass they purchase. The profit be
ing so enormous lias led to the estab
lishment of Independent glass works to
compete with the combine or force it to
buy out the new works for more than
they can be replaced for. This has led
to more glass being manufactured than
Is consumed, and this oversupply is
wliat is troubling the glass combine or
trust.

If the tariff ou window glass does
not need reforming, according to the
combine's own showing, so that com
petition could force the glass cormo
rants to reasonable prices, and If the
consumers ilo not demaad it. they do
serve to be Ceeced by the glass com
bine and the 400 other trusts that the
tariff foster and allows to bleed them

I)e Aimond Flays Itepubllcans.
Hon. liavid A. 1h- - Ariuoiid of Mi

sown, in a speech m the house on
April .", VJoi, aid: "Who is it of you
who will predict what the president
will do if given four years i:i bis own
right at the White House? Who of
you is it that will dare to enter the
lield of prediction and say what he will
not do or sav anything he will not do

if given four years in his own right
un there? You want 'stability.' Are
you proposing to get it? You are in fa
vor of stability now--th- e stability of
Inaction, the stability of political cow
ardice. Brave men individually, brave
men in the moral field and in the in
tellectual field, have allowed them-
selves, bv the svsteni that has become
distinctively Uenublican in this day
and generation, to become political
cowards in dealing with the questions
of the day."

What' I ho Use of Congress?
.then a preside! it can make laws by

the mere stroke of a pen, what is the
use of Laving an expensive congress,
whose sole work seems to be to provide
Bcandals and junketing .trips?

IN THE COUNTY COURT.

Instate of Florence Alice Vtiiitt
I'roef if notice of petition for pro
bale of will filed.. Deposition of Wil
liam A. Meese. one of the subscribin
witne.-se-s. to will, taken in open court
in proof of execution thereof. Caux
eont mure.

fe of Jlcnrv Ashdowu. Proof
of death filed. Will presented for pr
atc. Petition for probate of will

tiled. Hearing' n petition for pro- -

bale set for May 'J0. !'. 1. at o'clock
p. in.

F.state of Hans Harder. Proof of
death tile!. Will presented for pro
bate. Petition for pn bale of will
tiled. Hearing' on petition tor pro
bate hi will set for Mav Is. UJ,. at
'cli ek a. in.
F.state of Fred Whaling. lo port of

ale of real estate to pa v debts filed
and approved.

In re gun rdia n-- hi p minor heir
f I.. .Iilin Krickson. Petition bv

run rdian to pay certain claims in e
late of I.. John Krickson. Hearing
and petition allowed.

r.state of .nna Magniisoi:. Kelm- -

liiNhment by resident heirs of right
to administer. Petition of Charles
Magn us on. son. for letters of adminis
tration tiled. Petition granted. Oath
taken Mid tiled. I'.oii I of -- aid Charles
Mngnu-r- n filed and approved and let
ters of adir.iUist rat ion issued to him,

F.state of Thomas .1. Keddiir. Proof
sf notice of petition fir probate of

will made. Deposit ions of subscribing
witnesses to will taken in open court
in pro. i f execution thereof tiled and
ipproved and- will admitted to pro- -

I ate.
In re gua rdian-.h- i p of Fdward Yer- -

uicie, minor. Petition of l.eona v er-mer- e.

mother, for letters of iriiardian- -

hip tiled. Petition granted. Oath
takrn and tiled. Don I of said l.eona
Vcruiere tiled and approved and let
ters of guardianship issued to her.
(oiardian's iuvcntorv filed and approv-
es!.

Jl-tat- e f Alono p,. Hinpley. Final
report of administrator heretofore
tiled - he re-b- approved. Waiver of
notice by all adult heirs and distributees,

the only minor herein is repre-
sented herein by the administratrix
who is al.--o saiil minor's guard-
ian. There appears by sail report
there i nothing for distribution here-
in. Administratrix discharged and es-

tate closed.
In re guardianship of Alice F. Cuy-c- r

an I F.lwanl K. (iuyer. minors,
(iuaroian's annual report tiled and ap-
proved.

Kstate of Thomas .1. Ke !ig. Peti-
tion by Kate le-ddi- for letters testa-
mentary tihd. Petition granted. Fx-ecutri-

oath fi'ed. Individual bond
of "said Kate Keddig as such executrix
tiled and approved, security thereon
being waived in and by said will, and
letters testamentary issued to her.

K-ta- te of William K. Stull. Annual
report of administrator tik-- d and ajv
proved.

F.state if Alex lb gberg. Wi low's
relinquishment and selection tiled and
approved and i ider turning over prop-
erty selected to widow.

INtate of John 11. Walker. Final re-

port filed ami approved. It appears
that all the assets of said, estate have
been exhausted in payment of claims:
that there i not sufficient to pay wid-
ow's award after paying claims. Widow

relinquishes, all claims to balance
of her award, estate is declared in-

solvent. Administratrix discharged
and estate closed.
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DAILY SHORT S 1 ORY
A Tragedy. -

IOr!i.-lna- l.

The tragic actress was sitting in her
boudoir thinking rrf the wild enthusi-
asm she had cxcitixl in "iueen Mary"
the night before. Suddenly looking up.
she saw a well driesed man standing
in the doorway.

T have not receivied your card, sir,"
she said in an o fftsidi.il tone. "How
did you get up here without being an-

nounced?"
"I need no introduction, madam." re-

plied the man. "I come from your
Cousin Elizabeth. It is the who gives
uie access to you."

There was an unmistakable sign of
insanity about the man. a glttcr in
the eye. She had once boiorv encoun-
tered such a person, who had been
much affected at seeing her perform,
and she suspected this migjit be a sim-
ilar case.

"You were at the theater last night?"
she asked coolly.

"I was. I saw on the mimic stage
Uie semblance of reality. I came to
enact the real."

"In what capacity?"
"The principal part in the last act of

the tragedy, the headsman."
The woman shuddered. It was evi-

dent that this dethroned reason had
been turned in the channel of murder.
Hut she controlled herself. Having
front the first realized her danger and
having a vague plan of saving herself
by humoring the man till she could
summon help, she had assumed the
tone of a queen.

"The headsman! And what do you
in the chamber of your victim? Your
place is on the scaffold."

The man looked about hLm, as if on
another scene. Was he on Tower hill,
the magnates of England sealed close-
ly about tin? scaffold, beyond the com-
mons, packed closely, with upturned
faces, or was he within the narrow
limits of a prison chamber? The wo-
man studied his face and knew from
his attitude that he was takLng the
pose depicted in pictures of the heads-
man of the sixteenth century.

"We stand on the scaffold." he said,
looking at the floor, "and there." point-
ing to a foot rest, "is the block. Stand
up that I may cut off y our locks."

"It is customary," the woman stam-
mered, "on such occasions for a war-
rant to be issued signed by the royal
hand. Is this a legal execution or a
judicial murder?"

"The warrant, madam. Is in the
hands of the sheriff. Como, lot us pro-
ceed. The people are becoming clam-
orous."

The actress was terror stricken. If
she called for help it might precipitate
matters. She could not escape because
there was no other egress than that in
which the man stood. Something must
be done to turn the bent of his mind.
Presently: summoning ail her resolu
tion and assuming a bitter tone, she
spoke again:

"Can it be that our liege lord. King
Henry, is minded to bring us. his true
and faithful wife, to the block?"

"King I Ienry ?"
"Yes. man; King Henry. Anil I his

queen. Katheru.e. She rose anil wont
on with tragic fervor:
"A woman (I tlare pay without vainglory)
Never yet branded with suspicion?
Have 1 with all my f;:!l affections
Still met the Uins? I.ovcd him next heav

en? Obeyed him?
Ucen out of fondness superstitious to him?
Almost foryt my prayers to content him?
And am I thus rewarded?'

While she spoke she fixed her eye up
on that of the lunatic ami threw all
her soul info her part, her powers in-

tensified by the knowledge that she
was playing not to a crowded house
for fame and money, but to a single
madman for her life. The man stood
looking at her. a shadow of perplexity
gathering on his brow. The actress
continuiHl:

Praj-- . do my pervlre to his majesty.
He has my heart yet and shall have my

prayers
While I shall have my life."

"Madam." gasped the lunatic, "are
you not the queen of Scots?"

"I am queen of England.
I dare not make myself so guilty.

To give up willingly that nohle title
Your master wed me to. Nothing but

dVath
Shall e'er divorce my dignities."

The man saw before him a woman
who was a queen and all a queen, but
not the queen he wanted. In every
word, every gesture, every step, the
action impressed him. What was this
that was befuddling his poor brain?
He was there to UlM:nl the queen of
Scots, and he was listening to the
plaints of the queen of England.

'Madam." he faltered, "your suffer
ings have turned your brain. You are
not Katherino, queen of England, but
Mary, queen of Scots."

Seeing lntr advantage, she pressed it.
Standing for a moment, her eyes fixed
on his in silence, presently she ad-

vanced a step, then another, iointing
her finger at him as some avenging
spirit coming to her destruction. Then
she spoke or rather hissed:
Take heed, for heaven's sake take heed,

lest at once
The burden of my sorrows fall at once

upon ye."
There was the quintessence of venge

ance In the woman s look, ine nian
who had come to behead her quailed.

s she advanced a step he retired a
step. All the while she held his eye
with hers, and when she passed an
electric button and, reaching back.
pressed It he did not see what she did.
She hoped that some one below would
be stirring. She looked for some one to
answer the bell. I?ut at the moment
no one was near at hand. She drove
the man into the hall, downstairs, he
occasionally turning to quail again un- -

cter her glance, out into the street.
Then, coward that she was, she
slammed the door and. staggering to a
reception room, fainted dead away on
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TODAY'S MARKETS 1 rUj ,-

Cntcaco. April sr. Fo llowir.g re tot utvi
inn, hljrbeat, lowest and closing auouenrs
la today's market:

Vfbsx
May. r f-- g?
.'ui. m, us, s - s
Sept , V- .-: i.4 w; mi

INiru
Mav. 414: its- - 404 4t.July J"" --;; 4S'i : is'-,
Sept., 47 , 4H . 47 ,; 4V, .

Oat.
Mav, r7- - ?9.Julv. :fisr ;:s; - 14: .:'.

:!..

Mav

Sept.. 3'J4 ; 31 ; 3ts;3l i.
Fork.

Mav. 13 ,5: 12 27 12 (15- 12 17
.TulV.1227 12;? 12C.V 12 T

Sept . 12.5i; UXv; vZ.hb. 13 to.

Mar. 6 l',?: 6 sJ- 6 f.. 6 ?S
Jul v. S V C H7- - 6 Si' 6
Sept.. 7 02. 7 111: 7.02; "17.

, lllb
May, f 4S e :r 6 13- -: e r2
.'uiy ecu v.'.h.c.o 6.7-- i

Sept . B i'5; 0 fo: t.7s; (, (ii.

toaav: Wheat i. corn ins oat
23, nogs 33, Ctf: rattle :u ikm. sheep 15 mw.

rios inaritet opened tt.aJy.
L.lKf.1. 1 1 ," 4"i5 tr: irtYt-- ind ootcbers. u Torwin; pood teavy. (1 752" 5. 15 rnuriheavy II 7ixat w.
t'atilt maiitiupenprt wtat to id - lower
Sheep market coenett weak, 5 to Jc lower.

Plork var'is x-- a. n.
Hop market sm-.io- to So lowerlj n f4'5K2SMi; Vritru "ltrherB. 4.io

If) 'no.l nearv. 4."ffl5.IO: rouifa Deivy.
4 f.5 t i

i:n.! marlcet li?st steaily.peeves f : 2flf.i.55, cows and trt'ers I."5
iff t.fU. st.-rke- rs ai'.'.l feeutrs 3.W)&1.75. Texass: ers ?: :(i 'h.

Hog laa'fcpt ciosed weak, Ii - lower
T.'i'.'ii. 'id hi: nnxcp 3 ,,a ouuners ti.1.:,

iVin'i V 't ti aw, 4 fi.")35 10: roviKh eavT.ti t:a, ski.
C attle uiarKet closed weak. 11 to COc lower,tjteep :urkct closeil strong.

New Vork Stoca.
New tori, April 27 The fn!'owiu are tne

closing quotations on tbe New York stock
exchange:

SuKarlfs, Gasacv C. R I.&P. 2"f, SouttPar'tic f. & U. m Atctiiso i roir
moil ":! ', Atrnisnn ptd. IVO4. c. M & St. 1

Ht'i Manhattan 1 1 2 4 . ivipr 4!i. tV. IT
Tel. Co. t7. L, ,v N l' t, C oc A. ''(. Rdrcommon 4. Can. Haclt.c j 7 --4 L,eitlic;i . com.
raon U. i T. 4T1,,. lMc.tlw fiail t .
S stcrl ota. M3't. U. s. S'eel common tn--

IV Mia. 1 7'a io. J'.iriiic 2r, Union Paril.c j

rf coal Iron 3', common C!',,
Waasii t!a. :!s i;,(r mmirv in, C & ( j

W. li'. Hen. Sti-e- l i.tu., 42'. Kep. Stn--1 rnr.i-- l
niou ii.-- Stir Yoiii Ceiural HO . liiino.s
tJCDtrai

U'llAl. M4KKKT DONIIinUNS.

rwiar Ouoctlou n fruvlilunt, !!
StiK'k. Krxwl auil Kutl.

Koch iHlantl, A i il 2?. Kullowine ar tne
wlioiesale jootAttrins on trie local market:

ProvtKlonn.
Mutter Creamery II ilatry 2Jc
r,ecs-F'rt- t.u 1 1.'.
I.arl 10c

ivi-- poultry !sirlnu clilcken 0r. pr
pounfl reus Kir jcr pouuu. lu keys tic,
ducks Mr. I'ccsi' So

vt Kciibio relators $l Onioi s J1.75 to ?2.

L.IV St4Mk- -

t:attie Steers t.i.hO to f 1 fv(, cnwi amO
belters f2.iKi to I l.iK', calves H.00 to f.S r3

Hors MlxeJ ai.d t.iitcters 1 2i to 5.ti0
Sh'en -- y.sari'n i or ovtr, .3.50 w 15 0C.

Larjbn . 10 5 no

Ffp) anil Fuel.
Oram 0ti S2 to Kc: o"x 4iic '":
Forage Tiinotliv hay ll'J.DU to 112; prairie

13 to ni.no, .ira e.5o
WooU riaru, iuad h 50
t:o:il Lump. tcr t'usael He. dark, icrbushel 7c.

I'lifiimoiilu It llollwl
Ily 1'olev's Honey am

Trrriim

the racking cough and heals ami
rcnt ln'i's jl,,. lung's. If taken in

(hue will prevent attack of pneu-
monia. JJefiisc substitutes. All

.THE BUCK'S
JUNIOR RANGE.
Is more than
i- ti,i1L Will 11U1U
equal to any
Range.
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SCHLB.S.S BROS CO
FINE CLOTHES MAKERS

BALTIMORE

Go to

W I L LI A MSON S
To buy or sell Second
hand goods of all kinds.
1628 Second avenue.

v' s$

- i

9

"rrXTVfT Tm n--r mi' r

John Volk 6c Co.,
Contractors and
Builders.

Dealers in single ami d?tible strength
P.linds and Mouldings'Vcnecred and
Hardwood Flooring of all kinds.

Dealer in single and double strength
Window Glass, Polished Plate, Hevcled
Plate and Art Glass.

311 sind 320
EiatTTFKNTH STIC MKT,

ICOCK ISLAND, : : : ILLINOIS.

NEW YORK

mm

TYPE
And when vc say fliat n can positively tri'f J)i ices and hcfti't"
iiialitics' at mir stiire than elscvvlicrc. wc want urn 1i that it is
true. All that we ask nf von is a Irial. V are sure yii will cuiic
ajrain. and vour lu'ijjhhor, tun. a alwavs
n ciisaoiner. Ilcail iliese

Anderson's Jams, .'Jeans
for

b. can
for

pUf?. scrap
toliacco
10 hars Cmlahay's Dia-

mond C soai
iist Gran 11 luted
Sugar, l!l lbs
9 Bars Santa (.'la us
Soap

ee and Vior,
3 packages
Quaker Oats,
per package
Standard Tomatoes,
3 cans

Corn,
3 cans
Xew York gallon
apples
lirail CofTce,
per pound
3 lb. can Green
Gages
Pure Catsup, 3
bottles
3 lb. ran g

I'lunis

, r

2bc
15c

25c
.00
25c
25c
...8c
25c
25c
25c

10c
25c
10c

i 'V fvT if

For Our
Girl

handsome Little Buck's Junior
Ranrje on display our store be
given

ON 14.

C L-- E MANN &
S ALZM

Snappy
S'pring

en's
1itS0

The illustration
shows two of the
season's most
popular lenders,

cry --thing the
Latest at

GUSTAFS0N
a
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TELLS TRUTHFUL TALES
lower

perhaps lirinir Once ciistnnicr.
prig's:

Apples,

Standard

25c

121c

at will

Quart liotl Ic Anmiouij
for
2 Hi. pkg. (Vrn-Frut- o,

flakes and Cera Nut, U

PHT
r.rst Patent Flour, eve
sack guaranteed ...
Fancy Dairy Jiutter,
p?r pound
Gallon Peaches,
per gallon
Seeded Kaisius, 3 lbs.
for
2 large cakes Ivory
Soap
2 cakes Sapolio
for
3 lb. can extra fancy
sliced Pineapples
Toothpicks, 3 large
boxes
Pure Maple Syrup,
quart bottle
Yeast Foam,
package

Shredded Cocoa nut,
pound

8c
Malta-To- o

15c
::i.20
20c
25c

..25c
15c

..15c
25c
10c

...25c
3c

15c
i:i:ii:.ir.i:u Tin: placi:, nk.m: posioffici:.

Economy Grocery Co.
1515 Second Ave.; old 'phone l.'IC), new 'phone Ko. k I..I.1111I, HI.

mm

News Little
Friends.

That

awevy

FREE MAY

ANN

M
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Bright. Attractive
Paper,

well known will up the
darkest poorly lighted room, but
you can just well have your wall
covered with bright paper, and the
same time artistically de-

sign and ha iirionioiis coloring, and
will favor with your

orders. Our stock very large ami
all patterns are most carefully

that there not a common-
place t hing 1 lot.

PAR.IDON SON.
419 SEVENTEENTH STJiEET.

Old 'phone Union 213. New 'phone. 2513

HERE ARE THE

CONDITIONS

The contest is open
to all girls 14 years
of or under.
The prize goes to
girl whocutsout and
brings us the great-
est number of our
ads beginning with
this one and includ-
ing all ads run by
us until May 14,
1904.
Only ads containing
a Buck's trademark
will be counted.
Only complete ads

be counted.
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